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The fallowing notice of t'-.e marriage
of a Newberry boy, will be read with
interest- by the many friends of the
family in Newberry, y. -. Gilder is a

son of Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Gilder and
holds a responsible position with the
Southern Bell.

i ; Miss -Mary Hbouise Gillespie, daugh-'
'ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gra'ham
Gillespie of Statesville, and Perry Fant
Gilder were quietly married in ithis

city yesterday morning at 9 o'clock at

.the home of Mr. and Mrs., J. L. Moore
,

in the Blandwood apartments. Rev.'
Dr. T. F. Marr, pastor of Trinity Meth-
odist church, performed the ceremony.
There were no attendants and tie

wedding was' witnessed by three or;
four intimate friends.

)>lr. Gilder and bride left immediately
for Newberry, S. C., to spend two

weeks visiting Mr. Gilder's parents..
His father is a prominent physician
and widely known in South Carolina.

j

On their return to trie city, i\ir. aim

Mrs. Gilder will make their home at

Miss Daisy King's on South Tryon:
street.
The bride has made her home in

this ci:y for the past four years. Sh£
fceld the position of supervisor in thfe
]ong distance office of the Bell Telephoneand Telegraph company. She is
a womait-of bright mind and marked
executive ability. She is a pretty j

notify and attractive, with!
WAVU V* V) jj/ v v* vv f

winning manners, and is admired by
a wide circle of friends in this city
and StatesvlHe. Mrs. Gilder wore a

traveling suit of black and white shepherdpjlalds with-shoes and parasol to

match, a Milan 'bat with black trim-1
mings and corsage bouquet of roses

end lilies of the valley.'
Mr. Gilder is a native of Newberry,;'

" - » *

, 'S. C., Dut nas maae nis xiome m mio

city^for the 'past two years or more, j
He holds an important position in the
offices of Hugh McAden Rose, plant accountantof foe Southern Bell and Tel- J
egraph company. Mr. Gilder is a young

man o|, splendid business ability and
is held in high esteem by the members
of his company. He has' a pleasing
address and commands the affection or

hosts of friends in «the Carolinas.
Cards announcing tee wedding of j

Miss Gillespie and Mr. Gilder were is- j

vpctprdav afternoon, reading as

follows:
T£r. and Mrs. Joseph Graham Gillespieannounce the marriage of their

daughter Mary LOmse to Ferry ~Fant

Gpder on Friday, July 1915, Char-!
lotte, N. C.

Mrs. Hfll Entertained. .

\ricc Qara Hnnseal entertained at

cards on. Thursday afternoon complimentaryto Mrs. S. C. Hill, tie guest
of Mrs. R. H. Wright, Several inter-!
esting games were enjoyed, after
^vhich delightful refreshments were!
served.

: '

* * *

, An Informal Rook Partv.
, tx- I . t

«

On Friday morning iVirs. Jas. Mcln-i
tosJi ^entertained at rook compliment- j

nnoz \fpTntns'h nf C!o-'
ai'JT tcr .Uioo a. i uuv ^^ . .4

lumbia. At t1 e conclusion of tbe

games luncheon was served.
r ! >

* * *

An Enjoyable Book Party.
Miss Kittie Mayes was hostess

Thursday afternoon g,t a rook party in

bonor of her house guest, Miss RebeccaJames of Chester.
Miss Mayes served sandwiches and

iced tea.

. A Spend the Day Party.
Delightful riiideed was the spend-the-;

day party gitv.^n- at Oakhurst, tee elegantsuburban home of Mr. and Mrs.
B C. iMatthews, by their daughter,
Miss iMargherita Matthews, on Tburhsday.sv . .

About 23 couples were present. The

girls carried baskets and had a delightfulpicnic dinner.
The young people thoroughly en-1

5oyed the day.a. greater part of whieh
*rr»>/, ».m/vn + in Q T) T"l P"
f»<» opvill. 1X1 Uv>uwun.

, f
*

^ The Young People's Rook club was

v delightfully entertained by Miss Grace i
Wilbur at her country home, "Oakj
Lawn," an Friday afternoon. Six ta-'
hies enjoyed games of rook until a

delicious salad course was served by
the hostess. Those who enjoyed tfoej
afternoon were Misses Grace Summer,

Swain "Rprtha. Oallman. Mil-:
A\iVl(MUV P«/ ~.. r

dred Dunston, Selma and Sophie Nell1
Crotwell, Sara Thompson, Lucile Bax-!

i ter, (Anna Coe Keitt, Lucy Dunn, Ed-!
ward Davis, Oscar Summer, Ralph I

Langford, Russell Swain, Harry Sum-|
mer, Ernest Digby, Foster Smith, Jack

Dunston, John Floyd, Lee McSwain
t ^

[ and Forest Crotwen.
| * * *

For Mtes Jeter.
Mr: and Mrs. J. L. Sums deligtoftfully

fentertained a number of the young

people at., a rainbow party at their
borne in Boundary street last Thurs..

- *Wfcl

Miss Gertrude Jeter of Ninety Six. S.'
C. T;ie guests were received at the j
door by two little girls and af :er meet-1
ing Miss Jeter went to the porc'J,!
where delicious punch was served.
The prize for the best sewing was

awarded to IMr. Douglas Horn-sby,1
while the consolation prize was won

V.t Aformn Cummor Affpr SPVf^ral
U v A7ii iuai ivu uuaiiiAvi w-. ^^ . -. j
hours of games and progressive conversationa delightful ice course was j
served by Misses'Oliie Defines, Louise'

Wicker, Maggie Rodelsperger, MargueriteBurns and "Master James1
Burns. Among those who enjoyed Mr.
a^J Mrs. Burns' hospitality were:

Misses Corrie Havird, Eloise Stevenson,Laurens, S. C.; Rebecca Wicker,
Mamie Paysinger, Margaret-Neel, Irene

Riley, Orangeburg, -S: C.; (Maude Epting,Pearle Davis, Lucile West, Louise
Qnft Mami'p Kinard. Xinetv Six: Goode
Burton, Frances Mcintosh, Columbia;
Catherine Goggans, Greenwood; Annie
Kibler, Mary Paysinger and Messrs.
Karl and Roy Epting, Aiken Fe&gle,
George Wright, Clarence Davis, Dr. J.
K. Wicker, Columbia; Gurney Summer,M. B. Clisby, Forest Lominack, j
Willie Wicker. Dougles Hornsby, Mar-1
vin Summer, Herman Langford, John!
Kinard, Jr., Robert Pool, Richard;
Floyd, Jessie Mayes, Ben Mayes, Jackj
«"« 1 TTI A "Bill Qmit I
"A aiyivi', jc/i utraL uii>aci l <xuu jjin uuiii-.

The Latest in tiie Cut Price Sale.
Just after some of the papers had

been delivered in the city on last

Thursday afternoon (the papers being
Friday's edition of The Kerald and
News containing: nhe page ad of Caldwell& Haltiwanger) there began t'-e

most terrible electrical and rain

storm Newberry had experienced in

29 years. The startling announce- j
ment of the greatest cut price sale in
many years had nothing to do with|
the bringing on the great electrical
display, but.-it divided the attention of
tae public. That well known and expertmanager of the store.Caldwell
& Haltiwanger's manager- in Newberry.Mr.Joe T. Hutchinson.says that
on the day after the storm the people
began pouring in and the sales commencedin earnest, some ladies makinglarge purchases; which stows
that the war is not worryiug them.
After they' had stood on the new

bridge in College street and watched
t e raging flood of Scott's creek cov-

ering the park; watched the "floatingbench" as it bounded on the mud'
dy rise until grabbed by Mr. W. O.
Wilson's umbrella handle, and watchedother things, fey were ready for
new bargains.
The water subsided, after playing

thunder with the park opening but the
great cut price sale at Caldwell &

Haltiwanger's is making a noise like
^ 1 AM J
Scott s creeK on a uuuui <xuu

smile reaches from ear to ear. Get in !

the "swim.

Do You Remember the Good
Eating of Tour Childhood?;

In the July Woman's Home Companiona contributor writes an article on

country life, entitled "A'lderbrook
Farm." It is full of interesting facts
and practical suggestions. In the,
course of the article the author tells
V. e following story about his father,
onr? pnmmAnts fin it !

"My father, on the old Ohio farm,
used to have a fixed idea that we must

always have green peas and new potatoesfor dinner on the Fourth of July.
He always worked toward that end
and rarely missed it. I can well remember,too, how good those small,
tender, round potatoes used to taste all
cooked together with tl':e peas in an

abundance of cream.

"It is odd how much of the enjoymentof all such things comes from!
purely psychological associations. j
from the memories of you/th hok much
of it, in siort, is pure imagination.
simply poetry. Many of the joys of
country life are of this poetic, imagina- j
tive sort. Indeed, right here lies the!

/3i-co (rriomcmrf h(itu'P(in thflSP
pUlJUL U1 UiQa^iuxv..

honest persons who think farm life all,
drudgery and those who think it all so

glorious. T':e matter-of-fact man or

woman finds everything hard enough,
but the person of imagination, who can

6ee the poetry of life in simple things,
finds large reward in country living.'

Joshing Teacher.
The small boy of the household was J

brushing f:is hair vigorously before
starting to school the last morning
and was congratulating himself on

the shine he had. just made on his.i
shoes, says the St. Louis G-lobe-Democrt.
"You know," f*e confided to his

mother, "a fellow has to dress up a

little the last day. I hope I'll pass.
There goes George. He wants to pass
awful bad, too. He's been taking flowersto the iteacher every -day this week,
and he said yesterday Jie was going
to take her an awful big buncfn this

morning."

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Wjp. TOE DIAMOND BRAND. ALadles! Ask your Drnzgtot for A\
£ i\ tfXja Chl-cbes-ter s Diamond Brand//V\

Pills in Red and <»old metallic\&/
lx>xcs« sealed with Blue Ribbon. V/

^ Take »o other. Buy of yoar »

I*/ - <jf Druerlnt. Ask forCIII-CIIE6-TEB 8
I W Jjf DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for S6

years known as Best, Safest,Always Reliable

i ^B^aKpsr^arowifflFi

OPEMNG OF THE PARK
THURSDAY ]SIOHT

Same Program as Heretofore AnnouncedWill He Carried
Out. i

Owing to t'.-e storm on Thursday
afternoon causing the creek to overflowand leave mud on the grass, it
was decided to postpone the opening
of >:he park until Thursday afternoon
of this week. The same program announcedfor last Friday will be car- j
ried out on Thursday.
Those w1. o aic toving to contribute

cake and cream will observe*the same!
rules. Some of the ladies will be at

the parlf by 7 o'clock to receive the
cake and cream. The candy is to be

sent to Mrs. J. Y. McFall. The speak-
ing will takt place at 9. o'clock, Dr.

Harms and Mi y<jr Wright ito make the
speeches.
Willowbroow park will close and j

. ~"w*v on irw i
CUilie {JVC! CU uiaosc w ^ jjj \-tj I.- v.

tivities of the evening with the people
over here and the Newberry Concert'
band will furnish the music.

j
The people from the country are es-1

pecially invited to come in and spend
the evening with nhe people of the!
town at this important event.

Cannon Creek Sabbath School Picnic.;
On Sabbath, July 4th, our teacher, I

Mrs. W. E. Wallace, proposed to her

Sobba.'j. school class that we give a

picnic, wiui a linen snower, ior uui j
former pastor, Rev. 0. G. Davis of
Mississippi, who was spending his vacationof one month here, preaching
at Cannon Creek pastorate. This was

readily agreed upon and the place selectedwas at Halfacre's bridge.
Messrs. :Neel and Wallace, two of the
most generous 'hearted men we know,
offered one team each to transfer the

people to and from the picnic. On
Tuesday morning, July 13ch, every
member of our class was dressed in a

regular romping costume waiting for
thp wagons When thev arrived all
"piled" in. Twenty-two pupils, not includingteacher "and visitors. When
our ride was completed we alighted,
undressed our feet (tf.ose who choosed)and enjoyed a "sure nuff" time in
the creek. On returning to the bridge
we found dinner spread and awaicing
our longing appetites, and such a dinnermost every good cook can make.
Ice cream and lemonade were served
in abundance. After all had eaten and
drunk all nossible some one announced j
that a pie was to be cut. Then our j
eyes rested on a huge pan at the head
of t' e table. But the question was:

How can we eat any more? It was

simply impossible. But thac pie attractedthe attention of iMiss Janie
R'lir.hardt and in her clear voice ex-

claimed, "What kind?" Another voice
was heard, "A cobbler." But Miss
onnie Epps said, "Chicken." But to;

satisfy our curiosity, Rev. Davis was j
asked to cut it. Taking a knife, hei

proceeded. But lo! off came the »top!
and '-is eyes beheld.what? Not a

pie, but many gifts consisting of tow"** J J ^ A+nm*
eis, nanaKercmeis <±nu a. swic vi ui.uvi

things. After extending his sincere I
thanks our plays were resumed. Specialmention is to be made of Messrs.
Neel, Wallace ancl iW'illingham. Also
of Mail Carrier Devore, who took dinnerwith us. These men helped in

every way to make our picnic a success.The afternoon was spent in

wading in the water, fishing and many

other ways. Time seemed to fly and
too soon was time to go home. About
4:30 o'clock all assembled close around
to hear a chaDter in the "Great Book"
read and a prayer from our beloved
pastor. Years may pass and be forgotten,but ever tteis day will gleam
in our minds and hearts, a star by night
reminding us of the days when we

were young and free from care. On
our way hbme each one felt in our

hearts that by doing good toward otherswe had filled to tie fullest the

measurement of our own joy.
Bonnie Epps.

T&e Mule's Name.
'Not all of the good negro^stories

come from the South. For^nstance,
there is the one told by John Poucher,Jr., now of Omaha, though formerlyof tlhese parts, who has been

visiting his brother-in-law, "Heathen"
Wood, in Louisville recently. John j
was a newspaper man once, bu<t he is

preaching now, says the Louisville
Times. i

He says there is an old negro in

Omaha who, strange as it may seem

in t):at latitude, never was a slave.

The old man does odd jobs of hauling,
for which purpose he uses a gigantic
mule of tremendous strength and

equal deliberation and determination.,
One day John asked the old man the

mule's name.

"Dai nrnile am name Co'poration,"
n-oo fh a ailSWAr
Tl uo bii V WMW >' V*

,4TVivat on earth ever made you give
hie such a namo as that?" John asked.

"Jes' 2ause dat am de nachel name

fo' 'im," said the old man. "Dat ar

mule, h-j kin. stan' mo' 'buse an' go

right thead bavin' 'is own -way <&£
an^\ -rV&ite possum^ yo,' eber &ee^'

NEEDS HELP AT ONCE. !
Widow With Four Children NeedsAssistance.ThreeSick With TyphoidFever Five Weeks.

T ere is a deserving widow lady in
town who is in need of assistance and
the help should come at once. The
case neecis Dili 10 oe menuouea lu

receive the help tha: is needed. She
has four c ildren, three of whom have
been ill with typhoid fever for five
weeks. Some of the neighbors and
the ladies' organizations have been

giving what assistance they could, but
there is opportunity for ot' ers to help
in a worthy cause. This is a case that
should appeal to >:he Christian sympathyand help of every citizen of Newberry.The mot'-er, with the aid of

the children, has been earning a liv-
ing by working in the mill, but now I
since the illness of the children that |
source has been cut off.
T ose who desire to help, and every '

one should consider it a privilege, may
call on )Mrs. J. K. Gilder and leave
their contribution with her, and she
will see thac it is properly bestowed.
The case is urgent and what you are

going to do should be done today.

Resolution From Cannon Creek
..And Cannon Creek Mission Churches [

(
For the past month our former pasc

tor, Rev. 0. G. Davis, who was granted
a vacation by his present charge in

Mississippi, has been spending this
time among us preaching, visiting, receivingmembers into the church,
christening and exhorting the people

'

-:o higher and better lives in the King's
business. .

Resolved, first, That our heartiest
thanks be extended to Bro. Davis for
this labor among us at this time.

Second, That now a congregation (

and community that we pledge Bro. i

Davis in his present field of labors <

our best wishes and prayers.
Third, That we, as a congregation, ^

community and individuals, reaffirm
our pledges ito Bro. Davis tfnat we will
ever strive from this day forth to be
more active and zealous in the King's 3

business. t
Fourth, That a copy of these resolutionsbe furnished to each of the countypapers and to the A. R. Presbyterianfor publication.

Marie IMoore, 4

Tommie Suber,
Sammie Neel,

Committee.

The "Lady Cop" of Tonopah.
In the "Interesting People" departmentof the July American Magazine ^

appears an article about Mrs. John ^
fu'cXamara, "who is known as the ."Lady
Cop" of Tonopah, Nevada. Sr.e polices
a mining camp. Ex-officio, she is the
wife of a lawyer and the mother of
three children. Following is an extractfrom the article about her:
"Before iTonopah knew Mrs. McXamarait knew but two types of women:

. winnti'Anokln + V> O f cfo T'Orl in TlrVTYlPS ^
UXie 1UCIJ HUJLIO.UIC tutu. Ubaj vu ~

up on ti':e hill .projected by some

male.a father, a .brother, a husband.
and the other type, down, in the gulch,
unmentionable and unprotected by
amyone.
"For some time there had languished

1

in the camp a woman's club, few in *

numbers and insignificant in influence. 1

In fact, its existence was practically 1

unknown to the ^politicians. |
"Tl' e Woman's club appeared before

(
the county commissioners, told them
the conditions surrounding youth in
the camp, and asked for the appointmentof a woman police officer.
" 'Well, who?' snapped a male. There ^

o *«oq1 laHv in f.ho. ramn as WOUld
axu t a * v/v*i iwuj v**v w..r

take the job.' |l
"The women looked at one another. ^

T':ey had not thought that it would be j
put up to them to choose. The poli- j
tician rubbed his hands. 'There ain't j
a lady as would take it,' he repeated.
"Up spoke Mrs. McNamara. "I'll

take it.'
" 'Who are you ?' demanded the commissioner.
" 'Just Mrs. McNamara.' 1

"The politicians did not know her. 5
11

For years she had lived quietly up on
y

the hill with her husband and three *

babies, keeping house by day and readinglaw by night. Onliy the grocery
man, the postoffice clerk and the
butd'ner knew .her, among the men.

" 'They tried me out,' she said. J
'When they saw 1 wasn't afraid and

they couldn't scare me out of my job,
they decided to put up with me the <

beet they could, like a necessary evil.' *

"I went around with her one night. |
"I wa'tcfaed her after I bade her good <

night.an energetic figure in its long 1

1 1 1J rr />OY\ T
oiue coat etna ugui-uiuus voy. *

watchedher climb a steep train till the

big, looming mountains seemingly
swallowed her up. (

"I thought of what a gambler said t
of fcer: 'She's goft the nerve of a gam- j
bier and the heart of a mother. You <

got to go to hell and back to beat that j

combination.'"

f»n« "RPOMO QUININE"
to get the genuine* call for fall name, LA^A*.

cx>ngb <iodl headacbt. and works oft cold. 25c

Sanitar
Soda that is so sparklir

served in such a cleanly w
to drink lots of it. Every
Fountain is absolutely cl
You'll find it a pleasure tc
delicious soda because it t
looks. Served with delicio
ovwrrl

Newberry Di

Barbecues i
_J.... i

I will furnish a barbecue at my resi-!
ience near Old Town Tuesday, July
11, 1915. This will be my last barbecuethis season. Everything will be

served in the best of style and the
neats cooked by Mr. B. 0. Epting,
cvho knows how. L. Clarence Pitts

I will give a first-class 'barbecue
it ray residence July 28 at 1' o'clock,
sell meat and foash.

J. M. Counts.

Barbecue at Old Sondley Place.
Saturday, July 24 to be given by C.

jr. Wicker and H. F. Lominick. The
public is cordially invited. At the resiience

of 0. A. Felker, better known as I
'Old Sondley Place." Ball game in

:he afternoon. 6-29-td.

I will give a first class Barbecue at

longshore July 22. Si>ecial invitation

:o ladies and children. j
7-9-td J. M. Counts.

i

We will give a first class Barbecut'
it the Newberry Fill, near B. M. Su)er's,August 14. Come one and ail
md spend a pleasant day.

B. M. Suber.
7-9-td 0. A. Felker.

The Improvement association of,
Bunter-DeWialit school will give a

irst-class barbecut at the school
louse Tuesday, August 3, 1915.

Mrs. Bernice Werts, President.

I will give a first class barbecue
it the Pomaria park Friday, July 30.

good dinner and a pleasant day to

ill. Base ball and other attractions
luring the day.

Walter Richardson.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stocklo'.dersof the Farmers' Bank of Silrerstreetwill be held at the banking

louse on Monday, July 26, 1915, at 4
). m., for the purpose of electing directorsand the transaction of any

>ti er dusiness that may come before
"A-. All Q 7*0 .

.116 Xlieeimg. All Siuvauvmcis ui ^ iv

luested to attend in person or by
)roxy. H. 0. Long, President.
Silverstreet, S. S., July 15, 1915.
7-161itd

fa Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

rake the Old Standard GROVE'S
PASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
vhat you are taking, as the formula is

>rinted on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form,
rhe Quinine drives out xnalaxia, the
iron builds up the system. SO cents

POLICY HOLDERS' XEETEtfG.
The policy holders of the Farmers'

Mutual Insurance iAssociation of Newrvmntv-wi)! in annual ses-
i J

sion at the .Court House on the 7tfa' day
)f August, 1915, at 11 o'clock A. M. A

lull attendance is desired. \

R. T. C. Hunter,
President.

L. I. Epting,
Secretary.

Ybenever You Need a General Tonii
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
&ill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
veil known tonic propertiesofQUININE
mj IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
>'ut Mal&ria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

*

CITIZENS? MEETING,
' A-. . 4-"V» a /li+ 1 r?An Q

Tfte annual meeting ui me

)f Newberry School District to hear
:he report of tfte trustees will be held
n the Court House, Tuesday, July
27th, 1915, at 10 o'clock in the foreloon.
All citizens interested in the schools

>f the district are urged to be present.
1 W. A. McSwain,

7-16-2J.

/
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Invigorating to the Pate and Sickly
Xhg,Ojld6tapd z4, general strexwtbecjaf tcatfc*
GRDVE'S-.TASTELESS-cbiJ?T02JIC,dnvesottt
S4«laria.ecricb**t',ie blood .and builds npthesy*
k<n. A true toe c For adults and chJdrea. 50c


